
Lake Padden Senior Men’s Club 

2021 Tournament Schedule 

 

 
May 5—Member/Guest 4-Man Best Ball  The format for this event will be a 4 Man  
 Best Ball.  The payout will be for both net and gross scores. The  
 event will be flighted in two flights, one for Red Tee players and one for White Tees. 
 Note, only one player's ball may be used for either Net or Gross  
 score, not both. If you choose to bring a guest, he will be one of  
 your playing partners.  If you do not have a guest, you may complete  
 your team from Club Members. 
 This tourney is an effort to acquaint some of our golfing friends with  
 the LPSMC and hopefully add some new additional members to the Club.  Sign up with the pro  
shop by Sunday. May 2nd. 

 
May 19—4-Man Stableford Tournament This event will have 2 flights, Red  
Tee Players and White Tee Players.  Since we will be using adjusted  
 Stableford Scoring, we will be having an increased payout for each flight. 
 The Stableford scoring system is as follows: Points: 0 for double  
 bogey, 1 for bogey, 2 for par, 3 for birdie and 4 for eagle.  Here is  
 how it works with a handicap index for each golfer. Let's say you are  
 a 10 handicap golfer on holes 1-10 handicap holes, you would minus one  
 on the total score for that hole. If you had a gross 5 on a par 4 and  
 it was your stroke hole, you would score an adjusted 4 and earn 2  
 points.  At the end of the competition, we will add up the total team points to determine the winners. 
 Example: Player 1-10 points, Player 2-15, Player 3-25, Player 4-36 =  
 Team score of 86 points.  Sign up with the pro shop by Sunday, May 16th.  

 
June 2—4-Man Scramble Tournament  This is a 4 Man Scramble using 3 drives per player.  The 
scoring will once again be done in 2 flights. One for Red Tees and one for White  
Tees.  There will be both net and gross payouts in each division.  The  
 handicaps will be established by adding all four players' handicaps  
 and divide by 4 for the handicap that will be applied for net results. Sign up with the 
pro shop by Sunday, May 30th. 

 

June 18—U,S, Open Individual Event  . This is an individual event which will pay  
out for gross and net scoring in 2 flights: one for White Tee players  
and one for Blue Tee players.  All players will move back one tee to  
simulate US Open conditions.  Red goes to White and White goes to  
Blue.  All handicaps will be adjusted per the tees they are playing by the Pro Shop. 
 Sign up with the pro shop by Tuesday, June 15th.  NOTE, this is a Friday tournament. 

 

 

 

 

 



June 30—4-Man Coyote Scramble Tournament In this format, each player 
will hit a drive and once that drive is chosen the driver of the chosen ball  
will play the hole alone.  The remaining 3 players will play a scramble format thru he hole.  The scoring 
will be established by adding the driver chosen score to the 3 player scramble score.  Each player must 
be the Coyote at least 3 times.   Flights will be established by Tees, Red/White.  Net scoring will 
be established by adding all 4 handicaps and dividing by 4.  The handicap total will be subtracted from 
the total score to establish a net score. Once again, gross scores will be awarded also in each flight. 
Sign up with the pro shop by Sunday, June 27th. 

 
July 7—Red, White  & Blue individual Event Each player will choose any six holes to  
play from the R/W/B tees.  Each player will play all 18 holes and make  
their own individual choices on tee selection. Individual gross and  
net payouts for Red and White Tee Flights.  Sign up with the pro shop by Sunday, 4th. 

 
July 21—2-Man Alternate Shot Chapman Tournament Red/White Tee Flights  
and Gross and Net payouts.  To establish a team handicap, both  
handicaps will be added and divided by 2.  We will require a maximum  
of a 10 stroke differential per team.  Sign up with the pro shop by Sunday, July 18th. 

  
August 4—3-Ring Circus 2-Man Event  Three Ring Circus.  This is a 2-Man Event.   
Each team will play the first 6 holes in Chapman Alternate Shot Format ( Each player  
drives and you play each others drive for the second shot. The players  
second shot that is chosen will be played by his partner and continue  
to alternate from there if necessary). The second 6 holes will be a  
best ball format (Gross Scoring).  The last 6 holes will be a 2 man scramble with no minimum drives. 
Teams are only allowed a 10 handicap stroke differential.  Handicaps  
will be added together and divided by 2 to establish a team handicap  
for net results.  There will be the usual flights and gross and net payouts. 
Sign up with the pro shop by Sunday, August 1st. 

 
August 18 & 20—Club Championship  This is a 36 hole  
event and the Club Champion will come from the White Tees.  There will  

also be Gross and Net Champions from the Red Tees.  Sign up with the  
pro shop by Sunday, 15th. 
 
September 1—Flag Tournament Individual Event This is an individual event. All  
players will add their handicaps to the score of 72 and get the number  
of strokes allowed.  Once you reach your stroke limit, you must place  
your name/flag at that point. If you have finished your 18 holes of  
play and have additional strokes remaining, report this to the Pro  
Shop.  The winners will be flighted by Red/White Tees.  The results  
will be tabulated the same way as last season.  Sign up with the pro shop 
by Sunday, August 29th.  

 
 
 
 



September 6, 8, & 10—Optional Ryder Cup Event  We are looking for at least 2  
teams of 12 players each to simulate a Ryder Cup to end the season.   
More than two teams is acceptable.  Please try to choose your teammates during the season. 
This will be a fun event.  More to come in the future.  Note, a separate entry fee will be required to 
participate in this tournament and likely will be based upon the number of players that sign up. 

 


